12-19-1951

Roundup, December 19

Associated Students of Boise Junior College
The annual Christmas formal in honor of Boise Junior College alumni, to be held December 26 in the college auditorium, will be sponsored by the class of 1951 and will be entitled "Silver Bells." Tickets for this dance may be purchased by alumni at Ralph Davis Men's Store on December 26, the day of the dance. Chad White will be there to sell the tickets. They will not be sold at the door and BJC students can be admitted by activity ticket.

General chairman for this affair is Beverly Byrum. Other committee members are: Carma Bookman, decorations; Lenette Gilbert, programs; Annette Black, inter-organization; Barbara Compton, tickets; Janet Hawkings, invitations; June Oeschger, hospitality; and Janet Austin, publicity.

Valleys contribute tree

The large Christmas tree in the main hall was contributed by the Valley's. Annette Black and Mary Leow Moses were responsible for the tree and approximately 20 girls spent Sunday afternoon decorating the tree. They now see gracing the hall. After vacation starts the tree will be given to the Children's Home.

BAC's capella choir in their new robes.

The annual Christmas vespers program was presented Sunday in the college auditorium by the capella choir. The choir made a showing both with the music and their appearance in their new robes and stole.

The program was as follows:

1. Chorus-For Us a Child is Born
   Annette Black, soloist.
   Come Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.
   Organist-Real Good Shephers. Rejoice-Trad French
   Sheperds.

2. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone

3. Now the Holy Child is Born-
   Soliours were Terry Wagner and Joan Hartsher.
   Carol of Beauty-Trad French.
   (Harmonization-M. Shaw)

4. O Lord, A Strange Event-Lud-
   Driver, B. A. Mozart

5. The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

6. Chorus-Thou Savor of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   stan Teagren, soloist.

7. Night Serene and Hallowed-
   E. D. Bovart

8. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone

9. Aria for Baritone-So Appears
   Thy Satlal Day-Real Good Shepherd.
   Carol of Beauty-Trad French
   (Harmonization-M. Shaw)

10. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone

11. Chorus-The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

12. Chorus-Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.

13. Now the Holy Child is Born-
   Solitours were Terry Wagner and Joan Hartsher.

14. 0 Lord, A Strange Event-Lud-
   Driver, B. A. Mozart

15. The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

16. Chorus-Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.

17. Night Serene and Hallowed-
   E. D. Bovart

18. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone

19. Aria for Baritone-So Appears
   Thy Natal Day-Real Good Shepherd.

20. Chorus-The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

21. Chorus-Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.

22. Night Serene and Hallowed-
   E. D. Bovart

23. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone
   Lord, My Race-3. Aria for Baritone

24. Aria for Baritone-So Appears
   Thy Natal Day-Real Good Shepherd.

25. Chorus-The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

26. Chorus-Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.

27. Night Serene and Hallowed-
   E. D. Bovart

28. Aria for Tenor Choir-Lord, My
   Race-3. Aria for Baritone

29. Aria for Baritone-So Appears
   Thy Natal Day-Real Good Shepherd.

30. Chorus-The Call of the Birds-J. J. Niles-
   E. H. Boeth.
   Annette Black, soloist.

31. Chorus-Thou Savior of Our Race-
   (Arr. E. H. Boeth)
   Stan Teagren, soloist.

32. Night Serene and Hallowed-
   E. D. Bovart
WHAT IS CHRISTMAS?

Through all the hustle and bustle of Christmas shopping, etc., we are very apt to forget what we are really getting ready to celebrate. Let's take a little time out from all this hustle and bustle to get at the real spirit of Christmas—what Christmas really means.

Then be glad, young people; at this time of year; and light you up your candles For His star it shineth clear.

—from an old carol.
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History of the Student Union

"Meet me as the Union after class." "I'll buy you a coke at Union." Plans always thrive—heard any time of the day on the campus at BJC.

Well, it is plain to the student who gets too many of these thoughts that the Union is a vital and integrating influence in the career of the college student.

Looking back into the history of the Union we find that the land on which it stands was granted to BJC district for educational purposes by the government. The college moved to the new campus in 1940, President Chaffee stated that the college would be housed in the building later. The student union is the Student Union for this purpose, for it was designed to become the home of students.

A portion of land was turned over to the association which was later to become the Student Union. The Student Union is composed of students, who are the owners of the building, and who elect the officers of the association and all the committees of the association.

One noted contrast is that they don't go in for outside activities as a club does, but they do have a committee for social purposes. The Student Union has, as its purpose, the welfare of college students, for their welfare is the reason for the Student Union. The Student Union is operated by a committee of students. The committee meets regularly, and makes plans for the future of the Student Union.
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The Student Union is the only building on campus that is entire...
Snap! Crack! Pop!  

On the popular question asked by the male students of our school, about Diane Christian, the answer is "She does it."  

Bob Cole has a bad disease. The name of this disease is unknown, but he had an attack at the dinner Friday night and it took three boys to help him to his chair.  

Has anybody seen the rock on Luane Brent's finger. From the face of it, she must do things to secretary Walker. The question is "What does she do?"  

It's a fact, Marille Freeman and Neil Howard are in love. The fact was proven when Neil met Marille with "Gorgie Vulliner" and made her promise to help him to her host. Let's wise up, time is precious.  

It seems Jerry White has big ideas for Stan Freeman. You notice he bought a Buick convertible for her around in. He wants to go steady with her but can't seem to gather the strength to ask her. How about it, Sue?  

Mr. Fowler is now receiving mail from California. The boys say it's really "Hot stuff." The bad Hacker is so cold, for California is a long way from home.

What's Doing New Year's Eve?  

Jeepers! Another year is almost here! Just think, it is about 12 days and 12 hours you will have the familiar strings of "Auld Lang Syne" and concert will fly, horns will blow and everyone will shout "Happy New Year."  

Among the students at BJC celebrating the departure of Old Time and the morning of the New Year will be the following, and we asked unto just what they were going to do to mislead:  

MORRISON HALL  
Monday night the girls in the hall had a mending affair which we had a party and gift exchange. Wedding bells are breaking up the old gang in suite A since Luane Brent received an engagement ring from Gentry Walker. A spring wedding is planned.

Soon at the Golden Plume ball Friday night were quite a few Morrison hall girls—Shireen Schaeffer with Dick Martin, Peggy Wood with Stan Pattle, Blythe Miller with George Calter, Virginia Wogan with Bruce Harvey, Barbara McAlpin with Roy Fraser, Donna Wood with Joe Silvers and Mrs. Madeline Hannah.

Flying home for Christmas and her birthday is Donna Wood who lives in Alaska.

M. & Son  
Painters and Decorators  
1101 ROBERT  

E. H. STRANG  

Conveniently Located  
2128 Capitol Blvd.  
SAVE  
on  
CASH & CARRY  
Phone 4411

B.J.C.'s favorite Christmas Shopping Store  

HOME OF THE FAMOUS REDWOOD SHOP  

sportswear  
college fashions  
shoes

He had no wish—but to be glad.  
Nor want but—when he thirsted.  

The Jolly Roger

Each frosty bottle of Coke is the answer to thirst... each frosty bottle is a bargain, too. Robert's remark would be like that!
1952 BASKETBALL TEAM

Sports Review

By Dwight Dickey

FOOTBALL REVIEW

As we look back on the 1951 football season, we see the many accomplishments achieved by the men who wore the "orange and blue" for Boise Junior College. The team's success was highly due to the coaches, Blankly and Rogers, and the support of the administration here at the junior college.

Topping the Bronco's achievement was the victory over the Potato Bowl at Bakersfield. As lettermen, who dropped grounded the Mt. Home Airmen in the dynamite and all they need is ments was their victory in the and the attacks were paced by five has been fair. This year the Broncs Topping the Bronco's achieve- claimed a serve as a match. Put a match to dynamite and you create an ex- powerful running attack that undecided until the final seconds, ing its way to the top of the con-ference this year. BJC's second victory in as many that paved the way to victory.

This year the Broncs tacked the C of I a u d _ practIce fIeld and hstemng to chalk and help our boys to the top.

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP

This boy is high point man for ~han any wrIter could ever put world this week is C. W. Totten. thmk the fello~ WIlltell you more.

The big gun in the basketball re~l'ASIETBALLTE,AM

For the third year in a row, the done an outstanding job in leading the greatest' fullback by his team-

A kiss is an interjection be-cause it shows feeling.

A kiss is an adverb-because it expresses a complete thought.

A kiss is a noun-because it's

it brings together. "

A kiss is a pronoun-because

it modifies an act.

A kiss is an object-because it acts upon the subject.

it expresses a complete thought.

A kiss is a verb-because it acts upon the subject.

A kiss is an exclamation-because it expresses a complete thought.

It wasn't all glory for the fellows going for more. .In and the support of the administra-

Wishes You A MERRY CHRISTMAS

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from

Men's Wardrobe

Corner 10th and Main

Joe Safit